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"Mr. 0. P. Joiioh In hH'im1Iiik n low
dayi).!!!' Portland.
rJlr.L.0. I'. Juiich In nitciidlpK brief
tilt 10 In I'ortliiiul, tho guest of rein- -
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few tlnyit In cbttiiKudrovc, rctunlnliiK
over Hiiiiiluy.

Novt .Crlivini bun koiio to Hun
Praticlioto locate It he llndiiniiy.

Mrlt, VVinl IJerryVoY Rnli'in, wiwtlic
Ktiewtof .Mrn. ' .loiophlne Unrdwoll
siiliidiVy "d 'niPHdnjv

Nohid Atkins, S. 1'. AKcutiii
drove, arrived Hntnrduy to make

a brlr-- l v!kU With hi parents' nnd
friends' here.

Mr. and Mrn. Walter Kuono, who
rawitly went to rortlnnd from the
lluliomlii district, expect to soon k

t Now Mexico, ho It Ih reported,
.i:he,S. P. tloplnnt nt Latham Ih
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HonithliiK entirely now Inelegant
vnloiitliH-- at. rtio Moilnrn rhisruiacy

The family of Scott Chrlwnmu Ih
HHjiiilliiga fow da.VH visiting on How
river.

MIh Mule llohl went t r.ugene
Bnturdny liml vlsltil wllti frlendn
orerKiiuihiy ,

Mnfi U. M. Ileiuletvr ot Iaioiiiv Iiuh
l)'li vIMllnglti thoel'o tho gunnt'of
It. . Venteh mill faiultr.

S. K. Venteh vNlteil vlth IiIm (IiiiikIi.
tern at t'rnHtvell, MiiHilni nen T. ). and
.1. II. Mnrtln, iIiuIuk the pnst few
days.

W . 1'arHOiiH Ih down from Ito- -

henila whero hehmi ltiu proHiH-ctlng-
.

He h tho guertt ot Ii'Ih hIMui--, Mrx. It.
W. Venteh.

I.loyd I'riH'iimu, 0110 of tlln foiviueii
of tho llooth Ke")y hii.w mill at
Hpilngllcld, Hojourned la tho elty
Kiinday.

MIsHtH. Alice Alerryiuan and Vie- -

torla XllU hell u jHl Mr. It. It. I'opple- -

ton all Rtildent Hof the U. 0.. hik-iU-
,

the Hoinostor .vneatloii In CottnKti
drove, the gfAwtH of MIhk t.ulu Onr-rl- n

ami MIhh Nora l'erklju. nnd re
turned to Ii nReneon Moiwlay.

.1. V. I'iker Iiuh rotnirncd from
Callspell, Mont., whore ho went tont-ton- d

tho ledstdo ot hN luotlier. Mr.
Bnker'H imother died thcrv hwt Tlmr
day, tho remnliLi lining taken to Iowa
for lutrirment.

A. 11. Wood, imuiiiKvr of tho Oro-go- n

Uecurltloiii Company and, 1'oHt- -

iiiuht C. .1. Howard, aecompaiiled
by IiIh wife, went to Halom Monday
to remain a llow dayH. TIioho gentlo- -

luen will U8hI. In explaining to the
h'KlslatorH tliodoHlrablllty of attach
ing to I.ano county that portion of
thollohcml a. Mining dlHtrlct now lo
catod In Vi pughtH county.

Have yCur oyetf tented for glasHeH
A lit gmi';antccil nt MadHon'H.

MrH, 1) dure llenumway ou last Sat
unlay ' rolling guve a oloaHant party
at her 1 401110 In honor of MIshch draco
Iilucoh 1 and Marguerlto .Touch. After
Bpcndl.ug an oujojaldo time at whlnt
and o'hcr gamoH, a guesHlng coiitCHt
wan pnrtlclputod In, which oompriHed
n Roriofl ot iiownpuiier and magiulne
ndverthioiuuiitH without tho iiaini-- of
tho firms Included. Thewe hit ter woro

to lioHtipplieil by tho contcHtautB.
MIsh I.ludloy Welch nnd Iten Snnrord
carrlod olT tho honors while MIhh Win-

nie I.uiuless nud l)uti ThomaH woro

awarded thu eoiiHolatlon Houvoulrs.
During tho evening MIsh Woloh enter-

tained tlyi company with hoiuo nolwt
soIoh. ItotrpHhmentH of fudge and
other confections woro nerved, TIioho

present w.qros MIhhos Hollo llurk-holde- r,

Graco I.lneolu, Marguerlto
loncH, ICngcno VanDonhurg, draco
Trunnell, Winnie IiiindeHB, and I.hul-le- y

Welch, McssrH. Hen Hanford.Morlo
Scpvllle, Dun TIioiiuih, Ohester

nnd Will Hhorwood.

Don't fall to hoar at Wooaninu'B

Hhll on the ovoning of Fobruory 11,

qno of tho brighost and brninicBt
lo'cluror boforo Uia nooplo. TiokolB

on tmlo at nlnilson's, Solioll's, Hlod

orn l'lmrinacy, Ourrin k Voatoli,

Now Era Drug Htoro, Lurch's and
llonaonB I'hftrmaoy,

I

Eugene Bankrupt Sale.

I', I!, Dunn .Iiuh purchuHcd
from the creditors fit fiOe on
the dollar, the Dry goods,
Clothing, Fiirnialiing goods
and Shoe stock of the Mag-
net Clothing Co., and the
entire stock will he closed
out at the present location,
No. (51 Hast IHIi street, for
less than original wholesale
cost. Fixtures for sale when
the stock is closed out. tf

A (Iciiulnc Surprise.

There lire iniiiiy HiiiprlncH nwalllng
iMiiHwn Jiiiirney tliroiiKli life ami
Home 1110 of rather an iitipleaiaul na
ture, lint 01 niHldiily Ihere ruuioH ono
which plraw-- nt tho tlmo and will,
forloiiguflorwHrd whim ii'iiieinlieied,
awaken only the iiiomI pleawint
iiieliiorloH.

Of the latter kind wan I lie Hiirprlno
imrty on Saturday night, when many
of the frluiidnofMr. mil Mrn. '1'homaH
K. Camphell, who without warning
Invaded their elegant home and took
eoiupb.'le pOHHOHBlou of not only the
liottHft but tho family ux well.

The party arrived hooii lifter elj,'lit
and MrH. Oauipliell althoiiKh iiHtoli- -

iHlied nt Ui largo number awaiting
adiulHHloii, nt oni'o warmly welcomed
and grU'efully Miirreudered her homo
to them. Mr. CamplH.'!! not having
been madenwnroof UiIh prointvll til-

led attack, wuh vlnltlng theelu'b and
when the telephone Hiimmoncd him
home wiih Holviug tho varloiiH auglen
of a billiard table. He fearing hoiuo- -

thing wrong by tho hurried call, re.
pilred at once to bin home and wan
certainly Hurprlned to llud It tilled
with ho many friends It took but
a Hhort tlmo however, to iinilcrHtnnd
tho Bltuatlou anil to fully eutor Into
tho spirit of tho oceailou.

'I'ableH wore arranged nnd thow
who enjoy ciiiiIh iimiiHed theiiiwlveH
lu playing go men.

Hoveral of the IiiiIIch entertnltied nt
the plana.

ThomaH .feukliiH a noiig,
letter la the evening rugn were n- -

moved from the two largo roouiH
and Home tlmo wuh hih'iiI In dancing,

'I'heu fidlowed the lunch which had
prepared by tin; visiting IiuIIch

i lid the clock chlnietl twelve lH!foro

it o vlHllom departed for their homes.
iTIioho prewiut were: Mr. nnd Mm.

V. It. AbruiiiH, Mr. and Mrs, II. O.

Tho iiiion. Mr. and aim. V. Ilanra-Im-

Mr. and Mrn. 1'hll llohl. Mr. and
Mr. .J- - H. Ilrown, Mr. and Mrs. Hoy

WHch Mr. ami MrH, A. II. Wood, Mr.
and M- - William durmaii, Mr. nnd
Mm lo'i'toy WoodH, Mr. nml JIth. P.
It. lbriiberg, Mr. and MrH. S. It.
Ilrunt, .Vino Stcllu Itrown of Wood-bur-

Tfc'o MIeH Hold, Sullivan,
MnJKnret Wood from Kugenc;.MeHHrH.

II. anil V. mlth, A. 11. Fnnncii, II. A.

Jiniflr, Tlun". JenkhiH, CIiiih. Ilrcnnn.
W. 11. Hoot.

Dissolution Notice.

The Heal lintato linn of .Medley At

Mllue liavo dlnnolved partnernhlp by
nuituiileonwnt. All clalinn agahiKt

tlie llriu ami all bllln and couimln-ftoi-

due tho name, will Ikj .paid and
collected by ihe iindemlgned.

.1, S. .MH.NK.

FltAlDKXPOSEU.
.v laieiylew coiinterteltem nave

bit 11 making and trying to noil Imlta-tlo- i
is ot Dr. King'H New Discovery

ror Consuinptlou, Coiighn and coldn,
nml other iiiedlcliieH.tnen'oyiicirniiii-w- a

tho public. Thin In to warn you
to u nvare of Hitch iooplc, who nook
to ,,i ollt. through nteallnK tho ropu- -

tntioi 1 ot roineiiieH wim-- nuvu own
flllCCe Hlllliy Cllliug uinvnov,
!t! vet irHi A Hlliv proieoiioii, m juii,
Ih our namo on 1110 wrapper. im
for it. on all Dr. Klng's.or Hucklon'n

'h. as an 0111cm lire im-i- J.

B. IIIH'KMiK & Co.,
Chloairo . I I., anil wiiuiHor, i ainmii.

ror Ha l'j wiiowii " .- -

For

Mn. J D. Polrle; ot torano.
Mrs. .1. 1), I'elrle, niolherof Or, II.

If. i'ftrlf, of thin city, 1II11I at the
family homo nt Loraim litNtTliiimdny
nvuiihnr. Februiirv ft. W)ti, riiteil s

yearn. Her ileal 11 whh riitiwm ny a
complleatloii of Htouiach trolilile
ami old age. The fuuoral wan held
011 Hiinday afternoon from Ilia renl
dc)fce, conducted by ('apliilu O'llrleii,
under the auHplceHofHIUMhuy Orange.
Interment was made la the Orange
cemetery at lornne. Tho hiiHlmnil

and three hoiih, of her Immediate
family Hiirvlve her, IichIiIo grand
children and other relative, who
lecply mourn her death.

Hitm wan a kind mid lovahlo dl'i
nil ton, .and during her lifetime ho
had endeared homelf to IiohIh of
frleudH who will dcpWru lo learn 0
hnr (lomlHe.

.lerimha I'lurlda llolcomb wuh bora
In Ohio ScpteiiilKT 2fl,lW,andiiloveI
with lior parents Ui .leffernou cohlity
WIhcoiisIii In JhIB. On rebniary a.',.

1SI7 nhe wnn married to.l. I). I'elrle
and with him rouiiiien I tho battle
with the wlhlernoMH wlioro I hey lived
for :t!l yearn, cleared a large farm,
and built a coiiiiiioiIIoiih home.
Might ehlldlen were bora to them.
They removed to Oregon In nnd'
have lived most of the time hIiici
near I.onino. The Hiirvjvlng hoiih
are: icilery :iiiiunliig, ot wiAcoiiNin,
Irving Welby. of Lorane and Dr.
Hurley lloleomb I'elrlo, of Uottnge
drove. TIion) reliitlvcn who at
tended the funeral from IIiIh place
were Dr. II, II. I'otrlo and wife, K. C.
and I'rnula IKkwood and C. W.
Wallace and wife.

HTAHTUNO JII'T Tltl'lJ.
People the world over were horrl-lle- d

on learning of the burning of a
Chicago theater In which nenrly hIx
hundreil iieoplo lont their liven, yet
moro than live tlinen UiIh number
or over :i,0XI people died from pneu-
monia la Chicago during the namo
year, with ncarcely a punning notice.
Kvery 0110 of theno eimon of pneumo-
nia remitted from a cold and could
huvo been iirevcnted by tho timely
uho ot Cliamlwrlnln'H Cough ltemedy.

every reaHoil Modern

by the prompt uw of thin remedy.
Tho following Is 1111 instance of thin
Hort: "Too much cannot lie wild In
favor of ChamlH-rlalir- ongh Item
lily, and especially for coIiIh and In
llueiiza. know that cured my
daughter, Ijiuiii, of a nevore cold,
and liellevo hiivciI her llfo when hIio
was threatened with pneumonia."
W. I). Wim-ox- , I.ogau, Now York.
Hold Tho .Modern Pharmacy.

Christian Science Services.

Woodmen Hall
Sunday, a. in.
Subject, "Mind.!'

Kngravlng done free on goods
purclmHod at H. ('. Madwn'n.

BORN- -

HORN Sunday night, February
5, 1905, to the wifo of Harry
Wynne, an eight pound gitl.

NEW
DRUG

I SilKs 1 Dress Goods

Spring 1905
Our Spring goods will he

coming in soon and will be

the nicest and most complete
line ever opened in Cottage
Grove. Our line of cotton
summer goods for beautiful
patterns, excels anything ever
brought to town. Lookout for

AT TUI!

! them, buy early and get your

A MATTER OFHEALTH

OWDER
Absolutcljf Pure

HAS HO SUBSTITUTE

0 w.

lioheuilaCainp N. 'KM, onHntnrilrty
night eleetod itolegateii to tho district
Convention to lie held In thin city on
Mari'h 8th. 'I dcliigate are: C. II.
VaiiDeiibt'ilg, I' II. It'jmaibiirg and
A. I,. Ilrlgga Mlternate, II. Vented
.1. II. Hawley nml J. C. II fT.

State organizer, 1'. II. 'I'lehiiet was
prenent arid gave the camp vnlunblo

. Ati Invitation wns ex-

tended him to be pruMlit at the con-

vention which he accepted.
Theconvcnllon wl'l elect delegates

to attend the Head Camp elon to lie
held lu Lo Ange'en on April 'lbth.
This district entitled to flvo nnd
possibly six delegates.

Preparations being made to at-

tend the gathering of Woodmen, ol
tho World at Albany 1'ebruarv .25th.
Tho Cottage drove land will necom
imny the Cnmii. For thoso in tin I.

form, round trip, one reguhr fare
Others one and ono third fare.

When you want a phynle that Is
mild and gentle, enny to take ami ccrl
tain to net. nlwayHUhociiamlierlaln a
.Stomarli ami Aver Tablets. Tor

A great ninny who had alo by The I'liarm ncy.,,. r....r .,u., .,.,.! I,, iv,. leaf, 1... 11 ,,rr
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I'lcasc Return?

Will thu party who ban the book
entitled "Jewel," belonging to Mrn.
Hoy Welch pleana return same at
once'.'

CLIMATIC CUKUS.

The influence of rlimatlc conditions
in the cure of eonaumiitiou in very much
overdrawn. The poor atient, and the
rich iwtient, too. inn do tnucli better at
botne liy priiier attention 10 oni (iigeH-tlo-

and u reuular one of German
Svrnii. Kite exiiii-toriitio- in tho
inorniiiv in made certain by German
Syrup, o is a good iiiiililV rmt and tho
nWnce of that weakviiing coukIi and
dobllitatinK iihrlrt snreaU. Uontleas
niltlits ami the exlminttioa due to

tlieureateatilanger and dread
of tliecoiitiuiitivc. can lie preventjjl or
stontMxl bv Ukitiit tiennan Svrnii fiber- -
ally and regularly. Should you lie able
to 0 to a warmer clime, you will find
that of the i1ioiiomIh of eonnumiitivea
there, the few who are benefitted and
retrain strength are tliixrt) who use tier
man Syrup. Trial liott.i... 'J7e; regular
size, 7&c. At all ilrmririsU. (iarman
Hemcnway

A BUNCH

of pats;

They also keep the

Best Line of' Drugs

in the city

choice.

vy .i x j. w

ERA
STORE- -

Garman, Hemenway Co.,
'

LEADERS IN MERCHANDISING -

Cut taitb at ft

REMNANTS

ODDS AND ENDS AT A

Lurch s

ASK
FOE
THIS
FLOUK

Plows, Mowcrn nnd Ituken. Solo agentH tor

ml
yui

A Full Stock of Mining

Piper & V

Pitt

SACRIFICE

Hardware

Stoves and tare
MILBURN WAGONS

an Denim
liljUiUJUlUiUiUlililiiUiaiiiiUiilJUilliliiUii. JiliiiJUilWUR

Cottap Grove Up Factory

PATRONIZE HOME WORK

The C.G. Brand a Straight 10c Cigar

THOS. CONGER
Opposite Depot.

Proprietors of

...The Miners Supply House...

$Our Good for Low Prices. ,

Merchandise, Tools and Ammunition.

BOHEMIA, OREGON.

V It I V A-- T IS f,

uiiiuiu
All tin." latest treatmeutn.

PLAIN and MEDICATED

KTC.

Nil ruiilasloin oaies Liken.

Terms reavaiably,

I'm turtlicr ii.irllnil.ir nililrnsn

I l)r. II. O. S01IMI31U

fRIOtWCKKflll pfe

Supplies.

the celebrated

fi 3
IS

Motto: Goods

General Miners'

BATHS,

i(j)(!i5)(fe)(i
" TAIini) MATIIf $T

suits!
TO ORDER

ki Tim I nwoct Prime ,V

Clothes Cleaned, Pressed W
And Repaired for

SI.00 PER MONTH.

OKU HOHUIAN


